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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
In tlie rounty court of Cbsm rounly. Ne-

braska. In tli matter of the estate of Keulien
A. t'liapln, deceased. All iiersons Interested In
ald estate are liereliy notified that a petition

has been Bled In said court alletdnif that said
deceased died lcavinn no lust will and prayinir
for administration tuion his estate, and that a
hearlrur will tie had on said petition liefore
Maid court on the tith day of (ictnlier.lMrt, at the
county court room, and that If they fall to ar

at said time and place, to contest said tri-

llion, the court may grant the same and irrant
administration tosald Walter A. I,auiililin, or
some other suit aide person and proceed to a
settlement of said estate.

Hahvit I). Travis,
(deal.1 County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Alfred
deceased. Notice of petition for ap-

pointment of administrator.
Notice l herehy iflven to Frank S. MrDer-me-

John W. MclH-rmed- , (ieorire E. Melier-me- d,

Orlester Mclermed, Maifirle Hperry and
M attic K. Malcolm, and all other persons In-

terested In the above estate.that a iietltion has
lieon filed In the county court of t'ass county,
Nebraska, praylmr for the appointment of an
administrator for tlie estate of said Alfred Mr-- I

termed, deceased, and that a hearing-- will lie
had upon said petition In the county court
num it i'lattsmoiith. Cass count v. Nebraska.
on the liith day of Octolwr. A. I).. HUM. at 10

o'clock, a. in., and that you are required to
nIiow cause airalnst said iietltion on or nerore
the hour of V a. m.,on said alli day or ueloiier,
liaM.

In witness whereof I ImvelieretOHel my hand
and the seal of tlie county court of I ass county,
Nebraska.this 21st day of SeiHemlier. A. l.,IHHk

IUiivkt 1), Tkavik,
IdiauI County .Indire.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Cass County, ' In the. County Court,

ebruska. I

In the matter of the estaleof Thomas LaiiiiliiV.
ileceasen.

All persons Interested In the estate of
Thomas I.annluir. deceased, are liereliy notifi-
ed that the administratrix with will annexed
of said estate, has tiled her iietltion In this
court prayiuir for Html settlement of snld es-

tate and for herdlsclinrife. thut a hearinir will
In. Iinil mi I In. lull lliiv I if OclolsT. A. I.. I I'll.
at 3 o'clock p. m., at t he county court room, at
I'lattsmouth, Nebraska. All parties Interested
i. ..Li Aui di km, MMMihviil iii lmw ennse on or
liefore one o'clock, p. m., of said nli ilny of
I vtolicr. iwm. If any they have, why the prayer
or said iictltloii slum id not lie irramiMi nun im
administratrix Willi will annexinl In- - dlscharir
ed by the court. JlAitvv l. Tiuvia,

(Seal. I County Jmliri

LEGAL NOTICE.

III the mutter of the estate of Andrew C.

deceased.
All part les Interested In t he est nl e of A ndrew

C. I'rve, deceased, are hereby notified that tin
. . I. -- 1.1 I,n.i III. ..I I.Ik IM'tl.aominisi rmuroi sum - -

lion In the court praylmr for a tl mil sett lenient
....I... ..if...l.i. ,li..l.ftri . All iur- -

OI Willi rsmie nun mi nn
sons Interested In snld estate arc hereby not Hi

ed that a nenrinir win oc iimi v nn- - "' "
court room, at I'lnttsinouih, Cnss county, .

i. i... .k,.i. .1.... i k..i..iun. A li . Iimi.
iirnssn. mi i n' -- "i n
at III o'clock, a. m.i all persons Interested In

said estate an- - remilred to show cause on or
ln.fnn, nine n'clia'k a. III. of nil III --Hill day of

vtols-r- . It'll. If any they have, why the prayer
ofsnltl liel 11 Ion should not he irrauled, said es- -
. . .. ... i I .i... -- .I...I..I..I i,.r iIih.
mie nnniiy semen nnuun' nun n.,, -
eharired by the court.
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WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

piarrtMouTH, NEBNASKA

Lands, Ranches and City Heal Itatc
In Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exchanged.

Kent nls, Insurance and Abstracting of
Titles. Money to loan at a low rule of
Interest on Improved farm. Iliialness
correspondent In all Important cltlea
and townulu the United Mutes,

R. B. WINDHAM, Prtaldant
W. W. WINDHAM Storatary
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Having purchased the entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Cloaks, Skirts, Furs, 5 and 10c Counter Goods, Etc.
of Henry Herold, we will sell everything at below cost. Sale
commences today, October 10th, and continue until

is sold. The of a life time. Come early
and see for
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Avoca
(Special Correspondence.)

Orlando Tefft made a business trip
to Glenwood, Iowa, Saturday.

John Peterson, of Berlin, was In

Avoca Sunday.

Frank Sbufey has sold bis farm
north of town to Fred Westlake.

Geo. and C. M. Rowland had busi
ness in western Nebraska last week.

T.S. Pitman and family spent Sun
day with Nehawka relatives.

Claud Durham arrived home Mon

day evening.

F. W. Ruhire. wife and daughter,
Sophia, were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Louis Wolf was up from Berlin
Tuesday.

A. Nutzman and family.of Bertrand,
were visiting Avoca relatives last
week.

Louis Goescb was a Lincoln visitor
Monday.

Jobn Schmidt was at Omaha several
days this week

D. J. Meyers and family arrived
home from New Mexico last week.

Ben Betts and wife entertained
Valparlso relatives this week.

A district meeting of the Rebekahs
was held at Avoca Friday. There
were about seventy-riv- e members pre

sent and enjoyed the meeting both in
the afternoon and evening.

The Cutlass will appear at the town
hall Monday evening.

R. B. Wilson, editor of the Frater
nal Journal at Omaha attended the
Rebekah meeting Friday evening.

Plnesalve cleanses wounds, Is highly
antiseptic, unequaled for cracked
hands. Good for cuts. Sold by Ger
Ing & Co.'s drug store.

Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you !

Then what? That would mean
thin, scracely uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-

ing. It is a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food.
The bnat kind of a teatimonlal-"So- ld

for over almtr Tr."
by J. C. kyrr Co., Lowsll, llaa.
Alto Baaunoiurara mA tiiropHis.f 5tAPAItU.
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Murdock
(My 0. A.U'ls.)

TliODUt'K MAHKETS

Corrected weekly by Martin 8c Tool,
who pay the highest prices for produce
and guarantee satisfaction:
Butter 1'c
Kk-ir-a iws
Hen ,
Hprlnns....: W
Crean No. I. !Wc: No. 2. 15c
Hon ti.m to K.7U
Cattle 11.50 and 3.00

CHAIN MARKKTH.

Corn atland 37c

Wheat &

Oata
Rock Island TimkTahi.k.

Murdock Station.
WEST ItOCND.

No. 41, mall ":47 a. m.
No. "5, local 8:.r)5a. m.
No. 5. mail 3:00 p. m.
No. 37, mall.... 5:47 p. m.

EAST HOUND.

No. 0, freight 12:30 a.m.
No. 38, mail 10:5.ra. m.
No. 7t, Local 1:14 p. m.
No. 6, mail p. m.

J. G. Horn beck Is .troubled some
with bis heart this week. He collaps
ed completely Friday, but Pr. Mc- -

Arthur has him on the way to recovery.

While going home last Wednesday
evening, Henry Schlaphoff dropped
one of his lines, then climbed out on
the wagon tongue to get it, and In do
Ing so he slipped and fell and was run
over by a heavy lumber wagon and had
a bone broken in one arm; also, a couple
of ribs very badly bruised, and some
Internal Injuries. Dr. McArthur has
him under his care and he will soon be
up and around.

About a dozen Union Pacltlc men
are camping a mile east of town, and
are staking out the l P. right-of-wa-

Henry Bornemclcr was In Lincoln
Friday.

We understand that Frank Roscno
has rented the Chas. Schneider farm
for the coming season.

Kmil Kuchn was In Humbolt visit
Ing friends Sunday and Monday.

Miss Amy Westlake came down from
Alvo Saturday evening and visited
under the parental roof over Sunday

Mrs. lr. McArthur and daughter
returned from Omaha Sunday, where
they had been visiting for some time.

H. A. Tool returned from Minnesota
Sunday, where he had been to dispose
of some apples.

Mrs. A. E. Frasclicr entertained the
Kensington Wednesday afternoon.

The Murdock base ball team went
over to Ashland Saturday afternoon
and met defeat like true heroes. The
score was 7 to In favor of Ashland,
making one game apiece. Now for the
rub came.

Rev. Howard Tool pulled In Tues-

day and will visit friends here for
some time.

John Kvaus was In town Tuesday.
Martin Sc Tool shipped out five car

luads of apples this week.
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P. Eveland and family returned
Tuesday from a protracted visit with
relatives In Iowa.

Beuna DeMuth returned Tuesday
from her two weeks visit with friends
at Humboldt.

EmllC. Kuehn was In Humbolt Sun
day and Monday.

The cold weather the forepart of
the week has started the flight of geese
and ducks southward.

Mrs. Ilattle Olmstead, who Is visit
ing with her uncle, Mr. Geo. Mills,
lost a valuable gold ring recently In

the vicinity of Murdock. Anyone
finding the ring will confer a great
favor on the owner by returning same
or leaving it at Martin & Tool's store
as it has been worn by Mrs. Olmstead
for nineteen years.

The Apple Blossom club will give a
box social on the 2th of this month.
First door south of drug store.

I wonder if we couldn't get the
county commissioners to undo the
work that has been done on the public
road east of town. This was county
work and they have left the road In a
horrible shape. The farmers that
have to use this road are Justly In-

dignant over the way It has been left.

When a horse is so overworked It
lies down and in other ways declares
its Inability to go further, you would
consider it criminal to use force. Many
a man of human Impulses, who would
not wllllnifly harm a kitten, Is guilty
of cruelty where his own stomach Is
concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what it needs is something that
will digest the food eaten and help
the stomach to recupcrato. Some-
thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia that
Is sold by F. U. Frlcke & Co. and Or-Ing-

Co.

Many men give lavishly of gold,
To bnild bridges and castles and tow-

ers of old;
If you want everlasting fame, a bene-

factor be,
Give the poor and needy Ilocky Moun-

tain Tea. (icrlng&Co.
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MY ARE

PHIL SAUTER,

Plattsmouth,

Nebraska.

When you are in Plattsmouth
call and see us. Rest yourself
and listen to the genuine Ed-
ison phonograph and Victor
talking machine.

CONCERTS

DAILY

PHIL SAUTER, Plattsmonth

Commlttaa Meatlnf.
The democratic county central com-

mittee Is hereby called to meet In

Louisville, on Friday, October 12, IftOfl,

for the purpose of placing on the coun-

ty ticket a candidate for state sena-

tor, in place of H. R. (Jerlng, who, on
account of private business matters,
refused to make the race. As other
business of Importance will also come
up for action, It Is highly Important
that every member of the committee
be present. W. B. Banmnu,

M. A. Bates, Chairman.
Secretary.

A cold is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out of the
system of young or old. Sold by F, G

Frlcke & Co. and Gerlng & Co.

AS EA5 Y A3 THEY

LITTLE BOY blew COME BLOW YOUR HORN i

I HAVWt A BUNION, I HAV'NT A CORN.
FEET

FREE

X CAN BE ;

VlwE'AR,NaTHEBLUEB0N 1

W$V 3H0E5 'WEE In
TrfMvV h D0TM.AMt you I TScWV
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A cold taken at this time of the year
Is generally hard to get rid or, but it
will not be able to withstand Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, cough, croup, whooping
cough, etc., by driving them out
through the ImiwcIk. If you have a
cold, try It and If not cured get your
money back. No opiates. Sold by
Oerlng & Co.'s drug store.

Corn Thiavaa in Otoa County.
The follow Ing, contained In a special

from Nebraska City, shows how they
treat corn thieves In Otoe county.
Last season there was considerable
coin stolen from the fields In this
county, but the Journal lias heard of
none this season, so far. If the farm-
ers adopt the plan pursued by the
Otoe county farmers there will be but
one fellow caught, of which a similar
example will be made: "The farmers
In this vicinity have been bothered
considerably of late Ly people entering
their corn Melds and carrying off what
corn they needed. Bert Ryder, re-

siding two miles west of the city,
caught a thief In his Held yesterday
and Instead or turning him over to the
orllccrs proccedod to give him a drub-
bing and after he had thumped him
to his heart's content threw him Into
his wagon, which stood near the Held
and started him for town. The farm-
ers all agree this is a better plan than
to arrest tbem and that It will break
up the stealing of their corn."

Why suffer with your kidneys? Tho
discovery of Kldney-Ett- s has proved a
blessing to thousands of kidney suffer-
ers who have been restored to perfect
health. These Tablets drive the dis-

eased germs out of the system, and we
urge all sufferers to give this scientific
and successful kidney remedy a trial.
25 cents. Sold by Gerlng & Co.

County Clerk Rosencrans was a
business passenger for Omaha on No. 7.

DON'T IMAGINE

nil Buster Brown Shoes nrc lieuvy
nnd for nhool, for wo
have tlioin in

Boys': Children's tn Z,,D
Patent Leathers1'00

The young rolks havo a little pride,
so give 'em a shlncy leather
for dress-u-p. They'll show
their gratitude and pay you
back when they grow up
maybe

SHERWOOD & SON

DON'T F0R6ET THE AUTO RAFFLE


